2020 - 2021 Minor Map
Geological Sciences

School/College: The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Location: Tempe

Program Requirements

The minor in geological sciences consists of 21 credit hours, of which at least 13 credit hours must be completed at the upper-division level. All courses must be completed with a grade of "C" (2.00 on a 4.00 scale) or better.

Required Courses -- 15 credit hours

- GLG 101: Introduction to Geology I (Physical) (SQ) (3)
- GLG 103: Introduction to Geology I-Laboratory (SQ) (1)
- GLG 102: Introduction to Geology II (Historical) (SG & H) (3)
- GLG 104: Introduction to Geology II-Laboratory (SG) (1)
- GLG 310: Structural Geology (3)
- GLG 321: Mineralogy (3)
- SES 401: Earth and Space Exploration Colloquium (1)

Electives -- 6 credit hours

- GLG Upper Division Elective (6)

Courses in other related subjects may be approved by an academic advisor in the School of Earth and Space Exploration. Students should receive approval for substitutions prior to registration.

Depending on a student's undergraduate program of study, prerequisite courses may be needed in order to complete the requirements of this minor.